A new concept of automated radiochemical analysis based on substoichiometric separation.
Tracer methods, such as radioisotope dilution, radiometric analysis, concentration dependent distribution, saturation analysis etc., are compared on a basis of radioactivity-mass balance relationships, and their automation is proposed. The requirements of a chemical separation, which is an integral part of these methods, are discussed. It is shown that automation, in addition to its obvious advantages, enables entirely new procedures to be developed, based on chemical separations which do not give reproducible results when performed normally. Simple commercially available apparatus has been used to verify these concepts by determination of traces of mercury. As little as 0.005 ppm of Hg can be determined, the detection limit being about a tenth of this. In the range 2.4-0.03 ppm, 20 samples/hr can be analysed, for lower amounts the sampling rate is 10 samples/hr.